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. ..ch. ..r'rThe throb,,,
, U, H .Mr. i"'it.

lying in wi for tin- - rint ejain.

Jo Craven and fs mil y, accom-

panied y lr. Smith ami family,
ot Sheridan. r on a tMiiiikt t'ip
in Salmon Bivi r country.

re ale l il ;ur. nun .ur. 14. i.
IWjwill.rr,TOU!lhriMwwh0f1.

,

.IIMon m S:I., wiiiiouv uiiiu-- ,

thai they areconifortahly domiciled i

in a four room cottage, that Mr.

lUldiviu li:in nil tlirt blfilies llH

C. K, points.
Full information can he obtained

us to rates, time tables, cto , by ap-p- li

alion to any S. ', or C. E.

agent. -

Mrs- M Denton, of lmnx is vieb

tiotf relative lore.

Not Ice ol tlio Meet inn ol the
Itcitrtl ol l.iiialntltn. j

S.tllee- N Iti.retty nlM'll OmU iu M,ind,iv,
tli- XiA du.v ol fM.j.i, iiibi i', w.'.llie IUmiiIoIi

will ntleuit hi ol Hie

eoioily elerk el I'ullt I'uiiiil)', Oiesmi.
lititilli'iy mlu llu mil anil j
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iHirivi't nil urniin In valuiilluu, ilewrU'llmi,
nr iiiRlille of IiiihU. lnl r ntlii r iin ri y.

nut It lill be Ibe duly ul h.iui tut.r. t

t. H.'io' ul llix lliu Mint dm e 'iilnl-- d,

mill M It slinll ii-- ' Iii'uoIi II. will id Knuul-hnllii- ii

lliut Ihtrw re au latnU. "f
..n,My ,.r.,iu.riv u......il iwi,h. ur In the lllllll.
of H ihuiiII or mil tlm ow ner Ilu'rein,
or urn-wi- t muter ur b,.,Miml lla ai luul uiue,
or un.v liiiuU. lull or other iiii.;-rl.- mil

KUbt Hiiioil .bull lluko I lie I ' I i ' '

eiirrei'llii.iw.
(iiiled at iiill:i, tir.ii.iu, lhl lluluy"l

Atiiinil, l'rJ.
K. I- - I1 I II.

,MwM.ur tor 1'itlli t'lteiily.
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well nlea-e- d with the country Ud Monday to receive thU yeat

Tim farmers are haulms: veryjtliH ple and their proooH.
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We Are Conscientious.

Substitutes, and impure drugs have no place in our store. We

know physician do not want us to use them, and we won't lo it.

Every prescription hero is compounded of pure drugs by careful,

competent and accurate pharmacists, who don't nmU umlakcs.

You can trust us with your prescription prepttiii.

A. S. Locke, Druggist,
MAIN STREET, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

BLUE RIBBON

5iate fair
Salem

SEPT. 13K to 20th
I0O2

Vuu me invittd i attend and

ee the greali- -l iml isl rial
expo-sitio- o

iiml livi't.-c- cliow ever held

sn the P.ii ill.' Con 'i Cund rm ing

eveiy al'terinion. t'liuip glotll.tl

free. C one itiul bring your lam-ili.'- S.

pur ant information, ttlite

M D WISDOM, tce ,
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Their mil. 11 V IrU'll.I 111 IHienn

v'slrt wi" 1,0 ,0 ft'o-iv- e such

f ivorable news.

1M Prattier is greatly improving
the appearance of his dwelling with

a fresh coat of paint. If other,
will take the hint, Bucna Vista
will soon hear the resemblance to a

city.
O. K. Harmon ami wife, of

Bridgeport, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. A. Anderson.

Mrs. Olevia Hall, of Wells, was

a Sunday visitor in this burg.

Miss Belle Prilchett was a caller

Monday in Independence.

The ladies of the Methodist Aid
Society met Monday afternoon at
the home of Miss Delia Pagenkopf

Bargain Babies.
If baliien were for sale the most invet-

erate bargain-huntin- g woman in the
world would not look lor a butxain baby.
She would want the best baby that could
te bouisht, regardless of price.

Every woman naturally cravis a
healthy, handsome child, and her crav-

ing can be gratified if she will but re-

member that the child's health is her
own gift, and to give health she must

"'HU.lil,j

have it to give.
Mothers .

whose babies have
twn wpak and liiinv

have nursed in strengthtW first Ktroncr child
after using Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It
in tin. best orenarative for

maternity, encouraging the appetite,
quieting the nerves and inducing re-

freshing sleep. It gives the mother
strength to give her child, and makes
the baby's advent practically painless.

Mr wife had en nick nearly all her life."
ay "Mr E. K. Fricke. of Fcternburif. Menard

Co.. Illinoi. Box ,V7. "and after trying every-thiiii- r

I could think of I made up my mind to
trv ' Favoritr prescription.' I K m boltlei,
which mv wile look, a taWeapoonlul three tunes
a dav until the taby came. She felt tjetier
after taking the firt liottle, and when tmtiy wit
born he weiKhed nine and a half potimla. To-

day he i8ix month old and wtisha twenty-tw-

pounds He in a good a child n.t any one could
wish. The doctor nays he il aa healthy u any
baby could lie. and alao ay the uae of your
'Favorite Prescription ' was the caitw of such a
healthy fby."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
best and safest laxative for the use of
delicate women.

H. R. Nehrbas

1,m;.. ..ruin as vet ttl,e Wim- -

liousor
"
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Mrj". 11 rook w as a bunes vis-

itor to McMinuville last week.

Mrs. i. I .lames, 'if P r mviis

ville, was visiiinv; her mother, Mrs.

X. A. Newbill, this w.- - k.

Miss Lilli-- Uy Stock-to- n

and Floyd Conner w ill at tMil

school at Eugene this winter

There have boen several eastern
land buyers here lately.

Mrs. Ross Clark spent Sunday
at Payton.

Robert Sear and sister, Xellie,

and Mis Flora Mavfield visited at

the home of J. K. Sears at McCoy

last Sunday.
Miss Inez Black is visiting her

'sister, Mrs. Brooks.

Miss Chorda Ottinger has leen

visiting at the home of Ross Unwell

at Buell.

Mrs. Mary Finite, who has been

quite ill, is improving.

Mrs. Kefy Ulster and daughters
were here last week on their way
to California.

Miss Rita Conner, of San Jose,
California, was visiting here re-

cently.
F. U. Royal has purchased the

Uester property.
F. A. Byerley and Miss Ilos--a

Agee spent a pleasant afternoon at

Gopher Valley last Sunday.

F'rof. Mathews will preach his
farewell sermon here September 7.

Mrs. G. N. Wilcox has been vis-

iting her sister at North Yamhill.

Biiena Vista.

Ernest Cole, our popular mer-

chant spent Sunday in Albany.

Miss M. J. Lee was elected clerk

of the Circle lodge of this place, at
the meeting of the order

Miss Delia Pagenkopf was an

Independence visitor Monday.

Miss Lulu Young, ot Corvallis,
was a guest Sunday of Buena
friends.

G. Keller

! That's what you need; some

thing to cure your bilious
ncss and give you a good.
digestion. Aycrs Fills arc
liver pills, mcy cure con
-- r ,.

Gently laxative.
Waul tiir iti.m.ix 'ti ' Ih.i,1 liMUtllul

brouof tl. hbUik Thwnu
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Uer.

JKrain. Mr. A. .1. Richardson i in

.1. . .
ni:irKr

Although in his TOtti year there
are few men who Van on: walk

O.ivid Ittldwin in a seven mile nice.
Mr. Baldwin made thetrip to Wells

layt week, spending Couple of

days there with relatives and re

turning on foot Friday, lie appear
td none the woix for his long

jouri.ey.
Clarence iCays is the proud owner

of h handsome new buggv.

Tame blackberries are now to be

had by the bthel if one has sulli-cie-

ambition to gather their..

Crten gage, plums, Rartlctl pears
and other small ftuits are ripening
rapidly and the smell of ecorehintf

jam or boiling jelly greets one from

from every kitchen doorway as the
housewife toils on.

We see. as in a vision, a filmy
biiilai veil, smell the odor of

orange blossoms and hear the
tinkle of eddiug bi lls. Who are

they?
Rev. B. J. Kelly closed his

as teacher of vocal inuhic

hereUst week. His pupils number-

ed IS.and Rev. Kelly speakc in

highest terms of the regular atten-

dance ami a good behavior of all

who attended the class. The hist

meeting of the organization was

made joyous by two freezers of ics

cream, which Rev. Kelly brought
from Independence as a surprise
treat to his pupil.

Just Look At Her.
Whence came that hprlghtly step,

faultless skin, rich, rcsy complexion,
smiling face. She looks d, feels

Rood. Here's her secret. She list's Dr.

King's New J.lfe l'llls. Result, all

oiiians active, ingestion good, uo head-

aches, no chance for "blues." Try them
yourself. Only 2Sc at Klrkland Drug
Co.

ki:iuci:i h.vtks.

To the Seaside and Mountain
ltesorts.

Tickets are now on sulo at all

Southern Pacific and Corvallis &

Eastern R. It, offices, through to

Xewport and Yaquina at, reduced

rates. Southern Pacific trains con-

nect with C. & K. at Albany and
Corvallis. All tickets good for re-

turn until October 10, 1002.

Passengers for Detroit, Breiten-bus- h

and other mountain resorts

can leave Albany the same niter- -

noon, reaching Detroit in the even-

ing. Tickets are on sale from Al-

bany to Detroit at and from

Corvallis at $3.25 good for return
until October 10th, with privilege
to get on train returning at any

point east of Mill City.
The Southern Pacific Company

have now on sale round trip tickets
from all points on their lines in

Oregon to either Newport or Ya-

quina with privilege to return via
either East or West Hide divisions,
in connection with the C, & E
three-da- y Sunday excursion tickets
good going Saturday and return-n- g

Monday are also on sale at

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

STOCK, $50,000.00.
H III KSII ItKlvti, PresidentT AUK AM NKI.KON, Vie IWi.lent

C, W. lliVINK, Cnsliier.

IUKKCT0I5.X.-- II. liirHi hlrg, Iirw Ser, It. V. "euiith, M. W. Hew art iti.J
A. Nelson.

rt irem-rn- l banking and esebaiige business tritinmeted. Itim in ile.
credits g. anted. Deposits ed on currei.t .icom.U

ul'ject to cheek.
-- .

The new model YOST i.i the Idlest

and most improred of the stand-

ard Tipein iters. The YOST has

been in steady use for ' years,

and in the new model the principle of
Ilie pad, which insures the beautiful

woii; and the center guide, which

fires the permanent aliijument, have

been retained; the improvements are

in ify unlimited speed, easy action,

siufle construction, 85 characters,

perfect adjustments and attachments

and lastly, tvhat all busy offices will

appreciate, it is virtually ;Yoiseless.

J close inspection is invited.

Yost Writing Machine Company,
- lVrllunl , )r,.oiu230 Stark .St. -

LUCKMiWE frfV1finifllinf
INCHESTER
REPEATING SHOT GUNS

Flouring Mills
(Formerly the Burns Mill.)

Now running day and night.
Will buy wheat or make exchanges.

Don't fail to try their Luckiamute Crusade Flour,

Whole Wheat Flour, Graham Flour, Germ Meal.

Not equaled on the market.

are cheap in price, but In price only. Take Down

guns list at $27.00 and Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but

they will outshoot and outlast the highest priced

double barreled guns, and they are as safe, reliable

and handy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made

of the very best materials that can be procured, a

thoroughly modern system of manufacture permitting

them to be sold at buyable prices.
rd for 184 lllustrmted oiUlopM.FREi-Se- nd nim. tnd ddmt oa po.tl put

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NIWHAVBN.CT


